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British Parliament Building and Big Bang on 25 November 2001

Bangladesh Human Rights Commission—BHRC United Kingdom branch arranged a discussion meeting on 7th September 2004 at East London. Photo shows: lecture Dr. Saiful I. Dildar and others BHRC UK Branch Member.

Bangladesh Human Rights Commission—BHRC United Kingdom branch organized a conference on 8th September 2004 at East London. Photo shows: Dr. Saiful I. Dildar, Secretary General, Emran Ahmed Chowdhury, President—MK Zaman Jewel, General Secretary and othersExecutive Committee members of the BHRC UK Branch.

Bangladesh Human Rights Commission—BHRC United Kingdom branch arranged a round table meeting on 7th September 2004 at Guildford surrey, UK.

BHRC Team visit London 2001


BHRC Team visit London 2010

A BHRC team visit Grant Thomson House, London on 27th March 2010. Photo shows Dr. Saiful I. Dildar Secretary General of BHRC

Bangladesh Human Rights Commission—BHRC United Kingdom Branch Organized a Human Rights Conference, East London on 28th March 2010. Photo shows: BHRC UK Branch Committee (2) Dr. Saiful I. Dildar Secretary General and Zaker Ahmed FCA, Advisor of BHRC, Abdul Ahad Chowdhury, President, Nazrul Islam Okib, General Secretary and others BHRC UK Branch Officials.

BHRC team meets the Bangladeshi Student living the London on 29th March 2010.